PUBLIC
AUCTION

31982 Chesapeake Dr.
Warsaw, MO

Due to the death of my husband, and I am moving, I will sell the following at auction located from Warsaw, south on
Hwy 65, take the White Branch/83 exit, then left at the top of the exit, across 65 highway, then right on Wildcat Drive ½
mile to Chesapeake Dr., then first driveway on left behind the roofing company on:

Saturday, September 14 - 10 am

ANTIQUES AND COLLECTIBLES
Antique oak dining table, 6 chairs
Antique oak buffet, ornate, finials
Antique rocker, leather seat, twisted back spindles
Antique oak wall telephone (from Doc Long)
Antique oak secretary desk
Vintage black celluloid desk telephone
Antique spinning wheel
65+ pieces of Jewel Tea Autumn Leaf pattern dishes
Several silver serving pieces
DU Prints, 1987 Ken Zylla North American Game Bird Series “Lifting to the
North” and “Leaving Home”
Hires Root Beer thermometer
C 60’s stereo cabinet style
Vintage occasional tables
Small toby mug, Japan
5 gal cream can, painted
Wooden sled, scythe, pitcher pump
Antique Federal cash register
Antique Royal and Underwood typewriters
Antique paper roller/cutter from store
2-Antique brass fire extinguishers, 1 large, 1 small
Antique tabletop fan
Antique hickory bottom rocker

LAWN AND PATIO
John Deere S240 lawnmower, 42” cut
Stihl weed trimmer
Troy Bilt leaf blower
B&D electric hedge trimmer
Wood glider porch swing
Picnic tables, 1 full size, 1 kid size
Metal patio table and chairs
Patio rocker on frame
Patio chaise and other chairs
2 Concrete park benches
2 gal sparayer, other garden items
Limb trimmer, other Garden tools

TOOLS
Tradesman 10” bench saw
Delta Shopmaster bench top drill press
Husquvarna 435 chainsaw
Double wheel grinder
Electric chainsaw sharpener
Workmate table
2- 5’ Wooden step ladders
Lg bolt cutters, other tools
Drop lights, electrical cords, etc
Nut and bolt cabinets

HOUSEHOLD
3 Cushion sofa, beige
Benchcraft rocker-recliner, blue
Rocker-recliner, blue
Small Holiday chest type freezer
Cheval mirror
Computer desk
2- large wall mirrors
Windsor-style chair, mauve
Sewing machine in cabinet
Lamps, figurines, pictures, home décor
Linens, pictures, comforters
Lot books, Civil War, Lincoln, novels, etc
Misc storage containers
Stainless stock pot, cookware, bakeware, misc dishes & tableware
Bissell carpet cleaner

MISCELLANEOUS
Portable deer stand
Large wooden Republican elephant plaque
Other items too numerous to mention

Auctioneer’s Note: Long-time residents of Warsaw, Frances and Bob are well-known and respected in the community. Many people know Frances from her long tenure at
the bank, and remember Bob serving the county well as Sheriff for nearly 20 years. We may run two rings for some of the sale, so bring a friend and plan to be with us on
this neat, clean auction!

FRANCES
BRESHEARS
Terms: Cash, approved check or credit/debit card (Convenience Fee Applied.). Nothing to be
removed until settled for. Not responsible for accidents. Statements made day of sale take
precedence over printed material. LUNCH SERVED.

